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21$it me Dodor: new hope for ill
This week Jockey Shorts introduces a new question and answer feature entitled,

"Ask Dr. Warnock." This timely series will investigate the important questions of
the day, trade recipes, and report the latest in hog and tobacco prices. "2 0 (

Elliott Warnock will be assited

days at LSU.
We wondered about Pistol Pete and his nasty old woolies, so after the game we

interviewed his hosiery.
We approached cautiously. How does it feel to play under a star like MaravichT

we inquired.
Feels lousy!" barked the socks. "Feels lousy and smells lousy .... Ever get

near his feet? They're absolutely revolting."
"Why do you stick around?" we asked.

"We really can't say. I supposed it's loyalty and 1 guess we sort of owe him
something. Alter all, he has taken us to all the great cities of America . . . New
York, Chicago, Los Angles, . . . Durham."

"What differences can you ascertain between the NBA and the ABA?" we
inquired.

"None. You've seen one sneaker, you've seen them all."

Renowned analyst, and volunteer fireman. Dr.
this week by Herr Wolfgang Davis. D.d.d. M.D.. M.I.T.. UCLA, and A.T.&T.

Dear Dr. Warnock,
Tm just an old country boy lost way up yonder here In the Northland. Things

haven't been so good for me the past few years. Everytime I git ray boys all fired up
to play basketball, some cottonpickers come along and beat the bejeebers out of us.
It just tears me aprtt. I'm real depressed and I lose my temper a lot. I'm even losing
my hair. What should I do?

Signed, An Old Country Boy
Dear Lefty,

Your depression is very common. The best remedy is a complete change in your
environment. The Canary Islands are nice this time of year. Ever think about
coachinng at the University of Alaska?

Dear Dr. Warnock,
I've had this problem even since last Saturday. Everyone seems to think I'm no

good and that I couldn't even beat my own mother at football, since I lost this one
game to these guys from up north. After all, they were pretty good, but we could
have beaten them, and to make things worse, there's a bigger game this weekend
that I've just got to win. What should I do?

Signed, Discouraged Dooley
Dear Discouraged,

Whatever you do, don't let your friends get you down. The most important thing
to do is just forget about everything but the game and concentrate on winning.

Most people have feelings of guilt after their first experience, but these are
perfectly normal and are nothing to worry about, since they are the result of
parental and peer influence. Society looks upon losing as dirty and something that
should be kept in the home, yet most people find it occurs often in human relations
and everyday life.

Since you have some protection, (a new five year contract) I wouldn't worry
about it anymore.

We trucked on over to Greensboro Coliseum last Saturday night to take in the
Cougars Atlanta Hawks matchup. Aside from a pretty decent basketball game,
there was a whole sideshow of weird things to catch like Jim Chones holding Walt
Pellamy's pants on defense and an overweight idiot woman dressed up as a cougar
shaking her touchas around at time-out- s.

The most interesting thing of all, however, was Pete Maravich's socks. Pistol
Pete, you will remember, has worn the same floppy, grey socks since his playing

i

A meeting of the mlnda took place Wednesday afternoon es the Tar Heel,
demolished ECU. 52. North Carolina will travel to Davidson Tuesday and play the
Wildcats on their home turf at 2 p.m.

(Staff photo by Elliott Warnock)

Jockey Shorts' Leaning Ovation of the Week:
Our salute this week goes to UNC graduate student Stephen Cole who when

asked his opinion concerning the UNC-Missou- ri game replied "I think we should
play it."

Keep your hat on, Stephen . . . the woodpeckers are coming.

lepec will definitely stent S&taraay
Adamczyk cracked a bone in his left hand in
the Nebraska game.

Running back Willie Burden, an
all conference pick, was shaken up in
practice Tuesday, he said, but was able to
return to the field Wednesday.

In other ACC notes, Duke coach Mike
McGee Wednesday ran the Blue Devils
through their toughest contact work in two
weeks in preparation for Saturday's
conference opener at Virginia. On offense
the Blue Devils returned to fundamentals to
correct pitchout errors and cut down on
fumbles.

Southeastern Conference team. The
bulldogs, who overwhelmed Clemson 31

14, are 1 0 1 for the season.
At his regular weekly news conference

Holtz said Georgia usually uses opening
games "as tune-up- s for the Southeastern
Conference race, and are ready to play when
they have to. I hope that they don't put it all
together too soon."

Holtz said Junior Jeff Weaver would
likely handle kicking duties againit the
Bulldogs and that Craig Xander would
replace Mike Adamczyk at defensive end.

the Missouri game.
Elsewhere in the ACC, Wednesday North

Carolina State University coach Lou Holtr
said Saturday's encounter with the Bulldogs
of Georgia will determine "what kind of
competitors we are."

The last quarter loss to Nebraska" last
week, the Woifpack coach said in Raleigh,
served as valuable experience. "Against
Nebraska we found out what kind of a
football team we are. We played very well."

Holtr. now 21 for the season, plans to
field the 64 players he'll be carrying to
Athens for the encounter with the

rr .

new season beginsr 1

J
5 P.M. 'till

The match, which will be played at 2 p.m.
on Ehringhaus field, will probably be the
first union rugby match to be seen by many
Carolina students.

We hope to liven the interest in rugby
football here at UNC commented team
kicker Tom Rickets, "Wc still don't have as
many players as we'd like, usually at this time
of the year there are 50 60 players but we've
been able to get only 2530 so far."

Cecil Slome, the club's South
coach, commented on the team's training.
"Practice is Tuesday through Thursday at 5

p.m. on the field behind James, I hope it's
only the remoteness of the pitch that's
keeping the bloody lot away."

scrum join the runners.
Gra Patterson, returning from two years

at Georgetown will aid scrum half Joe
Patterson and Lyn Anderson in a
combination sure to generate points on the
ground.' Up front the forwards have a fine'
leader in Peter Thompson ho has made a
complete transformation to eighth man.

Washington and Lee is expected to be
better than the 40 8 loser they were when
Carolina went to Lexington Last year.
Disciplined forward play will be their
outstanding quality and if UNCs scrum is
unable to win the ball for the backs, it could
be a tempestuous afternoon.

Ruggers'
The UNC rugby club begins its eighth

season this Sunday with a home match
against Washington and Lee. Carolina will
continue its tradition of fielding an
experienced, exciting backficld, but this year
will also see a vastly improved, veteran
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Fish Feast Night at Honey's. ALL the
golden fried fillet of flounder & crisp
french fries YOU CAN EAT for only
$1.55.

by United Press International

University of North Carolina football
trainers say it is doubtful that quarterback
Nick Vidnovic will be able to join the Tar
Heels Saturday for an encounter with
Missouri of the Big Eight.

He has been replaced at the starting spot
by backup quarterback Chris Kupec.

Vidnovic suffered bruises to his rib cage in
Saturday's 233 loss to Maryland and has
been unable to practic with the defending
Atlantic Coast Conference champions all
week.

Coach Bill Dooley said Wednesday
defensive tackle Peter Talty and offensive
guard Billy Newton will serve as captains for
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BEAT THE HIGH COST OF GAS. IK I VOLKSWAGEN

FASTBACK. NEW RADIAL S, $1200. CALL M7-4S- aNar S

kdaya.

For Sala: 1 a7ninn4 3 apaad Amartcan bicycle. Buy
Amorlcan. 125. Aiao. a flna typewriter. Undarwood Standard.
$as. Cal S2-20- 5 anr p.m. Owntt moving to Andorra.

FIVE tickets tor UNC-Mo-url game. Prie nagotlabla.
Contact Toby Co art, S2S-S2S- 7.

FOR RENT

Famata roommate Invried to har near S bedroom houaa.
SSVmonth, indudaa utllltl, waahardryar. OH 1. 10

mHea trom campua. Durham 48S-S7S- S.

NEEDED: Female etudent to move Into Craloa Dorm.
Beginning nert weak. Reduced rata. Cal S33-349- 4 after 7
p.m.

FOR RENT: Duplai apartment. 2 bedroom, Ihrtng room,

bath, kitchen, erlth stove, ratrtoaretor and dtohwaaher
Mnliiahad. S mllaa aal ot Chapel HUL Married couple
without chOdren, no pat. Laaaa tor 2 yaar or longer.

$11Smo. ($12Vmo. atarttng Jan. 1S74). Available Oct
ME. Cheek offtca S3S-60S- 3. home S67-333- S

after S.

. FOU RENT: $145mo avakable OcL 1, 12" 5 J BR Moba
Homa, 124 Greanwey Park, 4 mi trom campua. Ca coSacL
Rooer ManafWtd offto - 274-441- 3. home - 272-447- S aflat
5:3a

roommate wanted tor two apL 1 1 A Unlvaralty Gard.
Quiet Inaane mate pi at erred me phone la not hooked up drop
by night aOO to 12 0O.

Fasnale grad atudent roommate wanted to ehere two

bedroom apt Fully fumiahed. Call

MISCELLANEOUS

Typing of taaa. dtaaectattorte, tana paper, raporte. letter,
ato. IBM Sotectrtc Pica typawrhar. Cafl Pat. 1.

Wit Unda and baerdd Irlend who took ma homa from the
burning wrackao ot y car hn weak ago pteeae caH Cathy.

64-11-71 or S42-42S-

Legal, medical abortion, from one day to 24 week, a tow a
$1 2S. Free pregnancy leau and birth control Wo. M. Rooer

Waah. D C or anytime.

WANTED

PoaMotl wanted: 2 female roommate. 3 bedroom, Kiaury

towiuuea. funuahad. carpeting. . disposal, pooL
and laundry tacttttlea. CaM M2-10- 3 after 4 m.mi.

0pcTrtfy f4 N T.-H- .Y C. area. Leave Wedneedey
em Friday S0I.2 help wga and drhrtng, S3S-4S2- S-

Marion.

n

1-- 5 Monday

ron salc
1M7 VotMw9A Un; wM 74.000 rtlM: d

CotmSUo. C X

CJlatton T Iwm WctUt t III tpMktrv Dynaoo kinr. Dual
121t lurnUbta. BIO Sp-1- 4 crtrtdj. 42-4- tl aTtor 7 P--

FOR ALt Tan md spattf pimnot. Musi b oM ml onea.
Writ P.O. oa 114, orttofl OraM, South CanHn 2701--

fot Sat: PrteM ioHN2tT tan $10; Bv4x ctvrir $15;
Hotpiat $S; Hatrdryw $5; DIshM. plate, s'mmk Ampas
CmmU racoRtor wtth 2 ipkm $TS; Cm Mtye-S1S- 1

Hcxvda Car 71. 44 U FU AM-F- U O0vw aztraa. Oood coftd.
Uusl frril utof MTS or bal odw. Phona M7 S121.

STEREOS: FINEST AUDIO EQUIPMENT LOWEST
OISCOUNT PRICES; HEADPHONES. CALCULATORS,
CASSETTE --RECORDERS TOO; PULL WARRANTIES;
AOENT FOR D1STPJBUTOR; CALLANN SMACMTUAN I2-71-

THEN VUHT 1$10 CUatBEALANO ROAO.

BMW alelorcycia RMS 400 cc Bal Star Hbna4
Wirturtad atuel Sfl By Frktoy. Cm tT-2- 7 or laava not on
DTH Darkroom Door lor Tom. $450.

PIPE SMOKERS1 Exoapttonal vaiwaa In handcrafted block
naarachaura plpaa. Prtoaa atari at $a.tS. PoraonalUad
Banrlca. Catalog. PUP Co. P.O. Bi 444 Galttiaraowrg. aid.
20740

AVC GAS IKS Auafln H try SprMa MU. tl. Naw ttrva,
tuogaoa rack. SCCA app. roaVbar. Top and txxly In pood
condlfiori. Puna vary wot. BEST OFFER.

"41 Chavy Van Rabtall Engln. N-- a clutch asaambty and
Itartar aolonotd. Ovar $00 Imaatad. acriftca lor 13S5.

For Sato: FIVE ckta lor W gm. Prtca
naoottabta. Contact Toby Coaart S2-2t- 7.

IMS atuatano, good condlHon. S apaad. am-l-a radio, $40a
Cak --444 aftar or ad day Saturday.

PLANTS, PLANTS!) Wtda varWfy houaa plart lanartuaia
(piaaa, ptasHMaa). dacoraWra pota (oan, J iS&mm),
hanolng baakata. THE POTTED PLANT fLia'aL 117
Cytrthia Drtva. S2S104S. LOWEST PRICE S3

For Bala. Bytranta Stereo wtlh BS chancar. one yaar oM.
good aound. S4S or leaa. CaB Lawt K2-34J- A kmra
number not aSara.

Have Ian apaad Schwtnw Varsity. Orange. montha old. Muat
aett. $40 or beat ofter. CaH M7-43S- 2.

For Sa Me Two etaraa Two twehr, two addranpaa.
.two twoatar. par e Aiao AM-F- M (Mrao caanfla
recorder. Cad S33-24- and

les
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GREETING CARDS

CAROLINA BEER MUGS
CAROLINA SWEAT SHIRTS

AND T-SHIR- TS
157 E. Frcnkli'n St. 942-337- 4


